
Full oft with starch and gloat terene,
The linen collar starts the morn; of

Full oft at noontime it U teen
All wilted, wrinkled and forlorn.

That's what you must expect of
sucn a collar ; u s uic itnen ot it.
The stand-u- p collars won't stand
up, and tuc turn-dow- n collars wm
wilt down. The easy, cheap, and
pleasant way out of this is to wear of
" CEWULOID " tOLtARS AND
Cuffs. These goods arc made
by covering linen collars or cuffs as
on both sides with"CF.r,i,ui,oiD," ot
thus making them strong and
durable, and waterproof, not affec-
ted by heat or moisture. There
are no other waterproof goods
made tuis way, consequently none
that can wear so well. When soiled
simply wipe them off with a wet to
cloth. Every piece of the genuine
is stainpea ujlc U113 :

"TRADP

LLUUOII
Mark- -

Insist nnon poods so marked
if you expect fall satisfaction, and
if your dealer docs not keep them ,

send direct to us enclosing amount
and we will mail samole. State

r size, and whether a stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar is wanted.
Collars 25c. each. Cuffs 50c. pair.

Tho CELLULOID COMPANY
r-- Broadway, NewYork.

Huckuoll University.
John Howard Harris, president of the

college, with four courses of study leading
to degrees; academy for boys; ladles' in
stitute; music school. Thlrty-acr- o campus

and ten buildings, Including new gym-

nasium, new laboratory and new observa-

tory. For catalogue, cuts of buildings and
other information, address tho Registrar,
"Win. C. Grelztnger, Lewtsburg, Pa. 19-2-

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When sho was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, bhe clung to Castoria.

Whoa sho had Children, she gaTothem CastorU

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sr mat the
name Lessig & Baku, Asu.ua-.- . Ha., is
printed on every sack. "

Last summer one of our grand children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble. Our
doctor's remedies had failed, then we tried
Hhnmberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarr
hoea Remedy, which gave very speedy
relief. V'o regard it as the best medicine
ever put on the market for bowel com-

plaints. Mrs. E. G. Gregory, Fredericks-town- ,

Mo. This certainly Is the best med-
icine ever nut on the market for dysentery,
summer complaint, collo and cholera In-

fantum In children. It never failH to give
prompt relief when used in reasonable
time and the plain printed ulrectlons are
followed. Many mothers nave expressed
their sincere gratitude for the cures it has
effected. For sale by Gruhler Bros., drug
gists.

Sprnne Any Leaks Latoly ?

We oan't stop the leaks from the clouds
b.- - 3"11, the plumber, corner Main and
Casrve streets, can stop all your leaks In

wuter and w :h sill :action.

Mrs Itbodie Noah, ot this placp, was
taken In tlm night with cramping pains and
the next day diarrhoea bet in. She touk
half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got
no relief. She then sent to me to see If I
had anything that would help her. 1 sent
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and the
first dose relieved her. Another of our
neighbors had been sick for about a week
and had tried different remedies for
diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I sent
him this same remedy. Only four dofces of
it were required to cure him. He says he
owes his recovery to this wonderful rem-
edy. Mrs. Mary Sibley, Sidney, Mich.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sale cheap. In-

quire at Herald office.

free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial will
convince you of their merits. These pills
are easy in action and are particularly
effective in the cure of constipation and
sick headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to be perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly Invigorate the system.
Regular size 25o. per box. Sold by A.
Wasley, druggist

A Race street Cbi Daman wears creases in
bis wide cotton trousers.

Relief in Six Honrs.
Distressing kidney aud bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South Amerloan Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of la
exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
the bladder, kidneys, back aud every part
of the urinary paeaages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water aud pain in
passing it almost immediately, ir you
want quick relief and cure thin is your
remedy. Sold by Iaaao Shaplra, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

E. B. FOLEY,
FINE GROCERIES

201 "West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, prcvisyns, teas
ciiees etc uou delivered tree-

CATHOLIC FREE MASONRY

I he Nuclem or Such nn Order Now Form-In- s

In Ilrooklyn.
UnooKLTS, July 25. A now order, for

tho present known ns tho Knights of Co
luinbus, Is forming In Brooklyn, with the
probability of Its extending not only
throughout the stnto, but nil over the
country and Canada, and perhaps beyond
the borders of tho American continent. It
Is to bo n sort of Catholic Free Masonry,
and sovoral loilgos havo nlrendy been
formed. One lodgo Is made up almost
entirely In Us membership from the rolls

tho Columbian club hi this city.
The purpose of the new order Is for mu-

tual holp and the furtherance of such
schemes of benoflcenoo In tho way of life
Insurance protection for families and tho
llko as may oommoud themselves to the
best judgment of the mombcrs.

"It Is to do for the Catholics," said ono
the promotars today, "what Free Ma-

sonry docs for such men as may outer that
order. Politics will ha absolutely tabooed,

It is in Froo Masonry, and the foundors
tho order hope that, with a friendly

feeling toward It in tho church, a vastly
influential membership will bo gained.

The Idea broached by a few club men ot
forming such an order grow so rapidly
that It has been dotormlnod to call a con-
ference of thoso who would bo most likely

join, and a circular for that purposo is
now being prepared.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Nntlonnl Lenirnn.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7; Now York, A.

9. AtClevolaud Cleveland, 12; Washing-
ton, 8. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 9; Balti-
more, 5. At St. Louis St. Louis, 4; Bos
ton, 5, The Loulsvllle-Phlladelphl- a and
Chicago-Brookly- n games wcro prevented
Dy ram.

KAStern League.
At Rochester Provldonco, 10; Roches'

ter, 8. At Buffalo-Wllkcsb- arro. 12; Buf
falo, 7. At Toronto Scranton, 7; Toronto,
o. At byracuse Sprlngflold, 14; Syra toouse, 6.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Pottsvlllo Pottsvllls, 19; Hazloton,

0. At Lancaster Lancaster, 5; Carbon
dale, 8.

The Lait of tho Wliljky Truat.
CnicAoo, July 25. Gonoral MoNulta

will soon bo roloasod from his trusteeship
over the whisky trust, and the rest of the
property of the concern not ombraced In
tho salo to take place Aug. 14 will be put
on the auction block, and the last vestige
of the old trust will dlsappoar, togother
with Its accompanying litigation. A final
decreo In the case was ontercd by Judge
Showaltor yestorday. In tho decrco ho re-

affirmed all provlous orders, and mado
perpetual the Injunction accompanying
the Olmstcad bill of Jan. 8, 1805, and the
order appointing the recclvors.

Gentry Defeats Patchen.
Freepout, Ills., July 23. Ton thousand

peoplo saw John R. Gentry paco all around
Joe Patchen yestorday afternoon at Tay-
lor's park. Gentry took tho lead from the
wire and was never headed to the finish,
although Patchen was not far back of
him until they passed tho three-quart-

pole, when Gentry pulled away and fin-
ished ahead In 2.01. Gentry went tho
first quarter In 80 sees., tho half In 59M
(whloh Is the fastost half ovor paced In
public), and the three-quarter- s in 1.30.

SIlss Davit' Amnllnnt Identified.
Philadelphia, July 25. Alleged to

have been guilty of committing a brutal
assault upon Miss Davis whllo in tho act ot
robbing tho restdonco of hor parents at
Atlantic City, two woeks ago, William
Bronnan, alias "Reddy" Larklns, was
glvon a hearing beforo Magistrate Jcrmon
yesterday afternoon. Miss Davis, still
suffering from tho effects of hor encountci
with the man, came up from Atlantic City
in the forenoon. She positively Identified
Bronnan as her assailant.

Llnson TroTes an Alibi.
Indianapolis, July 26. The mystery

of the murder of little Ida Gebhardt, whose
mutllatod body was found In a tool chest
Tuesday night, Is still unsolved. John R.
Linson, formerly a railroad engineer, wa
arrested, but an almost ooniplete alibi has
been established for him. The post mortem
developed the fact that the child had been
horribly cut with a sharp knife, after the
mannor of the LondoD ripper. She wa
thus mutilated before the assault.

SIlll Closed Dotrrj by a Strike.
Bridgepobt. Conn.. July 25 The strike

at the Salts Textile company's works liif
assumed large proportions. Last Monday
150 weavers went oat becaacc tfw ins re-
fused to discharge two Slavonian woiaen.
Yesterday the remainder of the emyloyef
went out because a deia&ad tor 12J per
cent. Increase was refused. There ore SM
men on strike now. The mill hut that
down indefinitely.

X Veteran's Rerenge.
Newport, Pa. , July . John Mttttewi,

a on armed veteran, last night ihot end
severely wounded Ellas Campbell. Several
shots were fired, bat only one took effect.
Last week Campbell caused iltttbswi'
arrest for wife beating, and the 1 hooting
was in rsreng, CT jb protseutioa. Mat-
thews was arretted and sect to Xvw
Bloomfleld Jail to await the result of
Campbell's Injuries.

XstlteuieBl at XI Jas.lra.
Rio Jaxelro. JtUr 5. Thr is grow

ing excitement In this elty over the aeon
potion ot th Island ot Trinidad by the
English. Th government has dlipatefaed
two notes to th British legation of em.
pbatlc protest, quoting th order ot th
British admiralty ot 1788, by virtue of
which Trinidad was evacuated by the En-
glish and restored to Portugal.

31111 Knterprliei In North Carolina.
WtSSTOX. N. C. July 25. The Revolu

tlon Cotton Mill company and Proximity
Manufacturing company are the names of
two enterprises just incorporated at
Greensboro. The capital stock of eaeb
oompany is JSOO.OOO, all of which has lx-e- n

paid lu. Two more companies have been
formed la the olty and will probably be
incorporated this week.

Conner' Wound 1'roret Fatal.
Philadelphia. July 85. Joseph Conner

the young man who last week In a mo
meat of jealous anger shot Kate Connelly
at his home, 3744 Kensington avenue and
then shot himself, died yesterday at tl.e
Episcopal hospital. His victim, who Is in
the same institution, it recovering

The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania, rain in south-

east; fair In northwest portion, variable
winds. For New Jersey and Delaware,
rain; varlablo winds. For District of
Columbia and Maryland, occasional raini;
slight changes In temporaturs) vnriabl
wiudi.

TUB EDITORS' TRIP.

Ono of tho Most Ku.loynblo TUoj llnvo
Kver Had.

The excursion of the Pennsylvania Stato
Kdttorlal Association last week was'ono of
tho most enjoyable In tho history of the
organization. The main body met at
Harrlsburg on Monday and left for Buffalo,
N. Y., by special train on Tuesday morn-
ing. At Suubury and Wllllaiusport many
representatives of the association joined
tho party. Tho speolal arrived at Elmlra,
N. Y., at 1:30 p. m, and after allowing half
au hour for refreshments proceeded to
Canandalgna. The Journoy between those
points Is a delightful one. Buffalo was
reached at 0 p. m. on Tuesday.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad' Company
furnished tho special train from Harrls-
burg to Clanaudalgna and the New York
Central and Hudson River railroad fur-

nished transportation to Buffalo, and both
companies afforded the excursionists ex
cellent accommodations. At Buffalo tho
excursionists were quartered at The New
Tlfft and the Genessee hotels. Both are
first-cla- places aud are excellently man-
aged. They cau be unhesitatingly recom
mended.

On Wednesday a trip was made to De-pe-

a new but nourishing Industrial town
located eight miles from Buffalo. The
train for this trip was furnished by Mr. C.

Beach, superintendent for tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company. Depow is but
two years old and yet has a population ot
C,000, with electric railways, water, gas,
electricity and many other conveniences of
modern cities. The Industries of the place
are making remarkable strides. They give
employment to 1,200 men, but as soon as
the shops lu conrse of erection are com-

pleted tho working force will bo increased
5,000. The site of the town Is large and

the working pooplo have ample oppo-
rtunity to secure their own homes. The
prospects of plenty work are very bright.
Four large railroads pass through the
town aud they enjoy great traffic.

The party returned to Buffalo in time
for lunch and spent the afternoon sight-
seeing In the city. In the evening a com-

plimentary production of "Saiu'l of Poseu"
wns witnessed In the opera house.

On Thursday the N. V C. & H. R. R.

Company placed another special train at
the disposal of the newspaper men and
their ladles and a trip was made to

Niagara Falls, that point being roached at
10:30 a. m. The majority of the excur-

sionists stopped at the International Hotel
aud others secured quarters at tho Im-

perial aud Porter. All tue hotels were
found first class.

While at the Falls a visit was made to

the power house of the Cataract Electric
Power Company, which has succeeded In
harnessing the mighty waters of Niagara
for a distribution of power through New
York and New Jersey. The inspectlon re-

vealed many features of intense Interest
and Mr. Rankin, the superintendent, de-

voted considerable of his valuable time to
au explanation of details. Sightseeing
followed a luncheon. Those who secured
carriages and guides from the Miller &
Brundage Coach Company, of Niagara,
were fortunate. The fees charged are
moderate, and the satisfaction secured is
worthy many times the charge. Right
here it may be stated as a warning that
when people go to Niagara Falls thr can
escape swindles by stopping at arst-da- es

hotels and hiring carriages from saclt com-- 1

aules as the Miller & Brundage. The
charges are higher thao many of the in-

ducements offered, bat they are the cheap-

est in the long ran.
On Friday morning the AMiooiatioa pro-

ceeded by rail to LewistoB sod tbere
boarded one of the palatial attvoter of xim

Niagara XavigatioB Ctasrpaaj- - &r Toronto,
"tm4r. arriving is that beaaliful dry at
lfeW a. nu JL trip alxxa rtw city
wm made on the eteetaie heat liee and
many important pawns went Tteaen ia
carriage. At boob a aaaiptaoM diasutr

im eerred at die Basin Heat at Derate
and at two o'clock taw tsLcvnemmiMa
bartee on the CTilppmrajar th wt.m trip
to Iwiatoa. Arriving at that 4ee a
sasaWof Ifee eroiutaoJiitce iwardwd dee
trolley cars for a trip aloof: & VmtmUtm

aide j Niagara to Xiaec&ra, Ca ta.
where they croatud the MUtpeataioa tai4
aud Kwsjtit tSMr impiaatire hates. At &

o'clock Friday seshat; all kasids totusVwi

a teats f Veer York Oeattal shuipwry
botaewacd lefuxL

For this iMijohtrai trip &&i.hivtiim i
iacVxi te Ker. K VfvA, Mivswt
patteagw agent of the yvumrjiritKii rslt-roa-

George H. XteuieH, geoer jtfreM-g- er

&2t of tit Yewttarfc Ceattre!
Ilitdecti Hirer rilxa.; '. L Jlsatkif,
travWiog pafcMNager z&mt tb mi'p&uy: Charles A. Beach, asyertotweirr U
Lebtgb Valley ratteee-- ; Mr. Oreeaweed,
of ta iMlHnmtUmvX ifx. Xi&gaca; Mr.
Kaafcis, iwpria4Jtf of the Slag
power 1to tfce Miller Brtutdka Coscfc

Cotapany; U L Msvplty, WH pmm- -

ger ajieat f the Viayatm Jfarlretfaas Cm.

Her. 'Wllww. pastor of aw toast
(Metstodiat in the city of Xoroete,

KEUHALOIA e.a.'uCwn't M,
jicr'.Uctsrt'! tvJer l itr.teit
GERMAN HEDIOAL LAWS.

DR. RIGHTEn 8
"ANCHOR"

pain expeller:
IODly"-ii,i'- B !" Trade Mark' Amh r."
JIU11 lfK iurr Cniu"-- r ' ' r.'iMr i. ' "r
IF. Ad. Blehter&Co.,l77ri.ii;: .1 m list I

29 HIGHEST AWAHU3,--1- 2
Branch Houbm. Ova 01utw.:kf.

M A: 50 if. hi Hlit it,.)... it,
V 1 Kirllli 1. H. 31 1. -i ' .u

H1II11), 7 - .M. 111 M ' Jl "
h S V tut M tj

who bears a striking resemblance to the
late Henry Ward Beecherj also to Messrs.
R. II. Thomas, Sr., and R. II, Thomas, Jr.
The latter are deserving of speolal recog-
nition at tho hands of the Association for
the success of the trip, 11. C. B.

Good Oirot-- .

Attention ts called to tho advertisement
offering two valuable properties on Whlto
street tor inle.

The Original Illnirout'.
"You hnvo often honrd tho oxpresslon

'Wo had n great blowout last night,' used
In connection with n dance or some sort ol
amusement," said n gentleman yestordoy.
"Do you know tho origin of tho word
'blowout?' Hot Well, I'll tell you of it.
Away back in tho thirties tho cotton mills
nt Lowell, Mass., wero furnished with
operatives from tho famlllosof thoformors
living nbout the town. Tho sons mid daugh-
ters of tho sturdy farmors held positions in
tho mills, and coming from such good old
stock thoru was n sort of social spirit

among tho omployces whloh is not
found lit factories in tlicso dnys. From
the factories of Lowoll somo prominent
peoplo hnve como. Helen Hunt Jackson
was employed thero nt ono time.

"Tho hours wero long, and lu wlntor
tlmo lamps had to bo provided to glvo
light to tho workers. It wns boforo tho
days of koro-scno- , or, as they used to o

It when It did como out, 'koro-son- ,'

with tho nccont on tho'o,' Whnlo
oil lamps woro burned. They wcro llghttxK

1 -- i .. , . 1. .1
Ull A lUltKIIl $ Uill, ilUU IJIUU
uso was dispensed with on May 1. It was
tho operation on this hitter dnto that origi-
nated tho word 'blowout.' When tho boll
sounded on this day to quit work, all
lamps wero blown out simultaneously,
not to be lighted again until Novombor.
This was callod tho 'blowout,' nnd nftor
this n dance or suppor would bo glvon,
which nt first wns called tho 'blowout
dnnco,' or 'blowout supper,' until finally
any festivity attending tho extinguishing
of tho lamps for tho year was called 'the
blowout.' So tho word 'blowout' was
originated." Pittsbuig Dispatch.

Gets the cold shake a lemonade.

Don't wear pearls with a bad complexion

Don't weal colored shirs with borizental
stripes. The stripes are all perpenoiculur
this season.

Go to Maley's for ladies' silver bel,
buckles, 10 North Main street. tf

The best Salvo In tho world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain.,
Corus, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Files, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect Hatlsfaction or
money refunded. Price 2o cei-;- s per box.
For sale by A. Wasley.

First r. it It. R. It. Excur&iou.
The Philadelphia and Reading Riilroad

Company will run Its tlrst excursion of the
season to Atlautic City, Soa Ihle aud Cape

May on Thursday, July 25th, at the rate of
53.50, good for ten days. Tickets will be

good for special train leaving Shenandoah
at 9:30 a. m. and regular train leaving at
12:48 p. m., arrivitfg at Philadelphia at
2:10p.m. Good to Atlantic City, Sea Isle
and Cape May next day.

Distressing Kidney aud Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This nev
remedy U a great Mirprhe on account of its
exceeding promptness iu relieving paiu lu
tbe bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tbe urinary passages in male ofemale r
It relieve retention of water and pain lu
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at tbe City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,

Shenandoah. Pa.

Tbete it more help in an ounce of
than there is in a ton of gocd

adrie- -

SOTICK 0? APPEALS.

Votler If benbr hy the undersigned
SeiHirUtU: Count j-- ComiaiMioocri, to the tum-
ble itihMtHXMZilA mod otfar owners of property
vuiiiii Mid coaotr that ppel relating to the
Mmnwin made for 1195 will be held for the
enml baroucb and towubips of tbe county

For Plarro-- e borooti. Pinegrove and
Wnniii iirux, t&wuii'.LM, at Kdward llunirnel'eaet Kmtt, at 10 A. ., Tuesday July 23rd.

Tut Twer Cltr aud Hotter townihln at Wm.
tauk't Intel Tower Citjr, Wednesday July 21.f Tieioota buroagh, Tieoiont, Fralley

mut ItiaiW towwfaiD.. at LH Ml eld's hotel.
Trcaawt. TUmitr Jlly M.rr juawmeiue Dotoadn uh, roster and
Xrwrii nHratelM at Plene Malwrt hotel,

friaUr Joly 24.
F Ktfcuagf Cltr browb, Delano Kline,

Kraai a4 Miaa)r UnrtMbif, at Kaier'a hotel,JJkr Chy. M a. X . XKlar Joly 29.

ftfft'm ioeh. at Kenjamin KicBard hotel
Tm4f itf v..

Tt ta, itftrth and Bat L'nlon townahlpi,

fvr (nHrrVm and FrMrkrlile borough.1 and
" KlkaAf Iwuhln atOeorge lialdzuhn'a

UAM. Xiuiij FUn, Tbarwlay Angiut 1

Tyt Tiwmi txitmxh Kahn, ltn , chuyl-W
tAwwMp, at the United State!Mit Imujm, 4 a. m Mondav tugunt 5.

?"? S" "im Wp t William Manti'i
Jfrtar f O, A. Tuesday Au(fite.tt,M and Pr Clinton borough

kmtwtak IawhMp t Koefa'i hotel,
T 01L'i Wedneadar, AnMt 7.J 'HrtxAmn Md LandlazTtll tor&a2hi,It xMi Mannetm town- -

tSTX adM HMM, OrwlwilmrK.TliHra.
yavaTftlUKaeer,, Auburn and CrwwonaZyyt' townefclp. aad for Mellot'a

ff "tri jlortli Manhetm town.2ji UrAm Khtlr.ar a hotel, SMtaylkill Haven

n '? " .'"""J wd X and
"j '.f ,,t&r tAwiwhip a otata

rgm.M ,,iviiia, K . M., Monday

' t7i, mJl". V",' boToojfcw and tbe
' tirnntn of nntier" '.. ( n tK,(-w- Aeblawd, Tim- -

vJ?.Il tl Kawt dlelrtet ol
, , notel TylomTlle, Wad- -

'.r,'' ' """"hip t Hehottawiiri hotel.
' Thnmday, Aofftwt .

mi 1 1 l ' ",""'"bip at toe ftaeranMnto hoM
.. f. '' ''"dv AuaiHrt 15

i 1,1. w'J. .'hi

"ft- tf,

fMiff ti..fif. Pot t -

It Mlt,f afi , v Mrl,,..,,,
i tlm Hi, tffrr ' "rrU,gum Bt.... hat)
ti.it 'lay aiti'oai 1 dKWOl.44 k f.'- -.

."IM vllMMtn ft,

I"'; ' ""'i'ffrlt '
' ''UrMitrtttti,rrde)l' ., )ljr V,

Cures the Tobacco Habit
IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your "Carcing,''

is Gone.
Narcoti-Cur- e is the only remedy in the work! that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the sjstem in fioivi fotirj
to ten days. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Narcoti-Cuu- e is popular because it allows the patient to' use all
the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving"
and "hankering" arc gone. It is then no sacrifice to throw away
tobacco forever.

Narcoti-Cur- e is sold at the uniform price of $5.00 a bottle, and
one bottle cures.

Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken according
to directions.

PHOP. W. X. 1VA1TE,
Of Amherst, Mmi., CUniveilTnlmcco ror40
Vinr,illnl'Vn Cllrril Kiircoll-Citr- e.

Amherst, Map'., February 8, 1893.

The Narcoti Chemical Co.,
SiiriiiRticUl, Mnss.

Gentlemen: Replying to yonrH of the let,
would pay that I hnve used tobacco for 40 years,
nnd of lntc hnve eoii8iiinc(l nlO-cc- plug n dny,
besides smoking considerably. I commenced to
use tobnceo when I wns only 11 years old, nnd
hnve never been nblo to rIvo np tho hnbit until I
took Narcoti-Cure- , nlthoiii;h I hnve tried other

remedies without ellect. After using
your remedy four dnys, nil "hnnkcriiiK" for
chewing disnppcnred, nnd in four dnj"s more
smoking became unplensnnt. 1 hnve no further
desire for tho weed, nnd experienced no bnd
effects, what sver, I am mining In flesh, nnd feel
better than I hnve for n long time. To nil who
wish to be free from tho tobacco lmblt I would
say, use Narcoti-Cure- .

Yours truly, W. N. WAITF.

1
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No Longer Experiment. :- -:

:- -: We are here Stay.
proven to the of vicinity

we can cheap they can in or
save the freight.

invite merchant has not called on to
be convinced.

TH0S. E. SAMUELS Sc CO,

Wholesale Grocers,
No. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The Last Clearing SVlid-Sum- mer

Sale Millinery
Consisting trimmed leghorn lints to Large line of bell-to- p

and hats 26 to for 15c. untrimmed
20o. up. Silk hats caps Co. up. and children s

embroidered hats reduced to 26c. Silk hats 60c. bonnets to
Morning goods cheap.

MRS. J. J. KElLY,
Soutn Main Street, Shenandoah,

Whsn what to use for Low of EexutI Porter (in eltret
lex). Attol h. othr fom an u.e

Draint checked and full igor quickly if
troubles result faally. Mailed sealed, 6 lxeH.)r iti

In i eery oo oraer we give
CO.,

For Bale by P. P. D.

Hooks & Brown
line of

Base Ball Goods
Celluloid Frames,

Paper Covered Novels, Fine

Stationery, Rubber Stamps,

Agents Daily Papers.

NO. M. MAIN ST
For Sciootinc Dentistry go to

Dr, J. Donaldson Ford,

ye exprleiioe.
Arftfgm nd Iorolln flllingg,
Orownt. I'orowUin Crowns, Aluminum
Crown. $10.00, no

let Mtf extracted
with vltaJiMKl a4f. 50c. Kxtractwl
without air, SSe. Allowno

sir out on now platM.
Wo Ot?IATBn.

aetendant
: livery day 1 to 6 p. m .

fltindaya 1 t 3 p. m.
W K W Mai

front footn. nban- -
Pa.

A yon at

Joe -- Wtjafcfc's Saloon,
MAIN AND COAL SWB.M

Poolroom attMbad. w4ey,
br, mH l ocmaOMltiy tep.

tmprwDci amlgy.

Advertise

druggist is unable

to give you particulars

about CURE,

to us Book Parti-

culars free, or send $5.00 for

bottle mail.

THE NARCOTJ CHEMICAL CO.,

Springfifiiu, Mass.

an

to
We have merchants this city and that

sell as as buy Philadelphia
York and them

We any who us come
and

105 S.

Goods..
of from 51-2- $2.50.

sailor ICnox from cents $1.25. Plain sailor Ladies
hats from mull $1.00, Infants Icfants

Crape from $1.75 S2.25.
very Xuns veils from

26 Pa.

up.

RESTORE

LOST YIGOR
Indmiht Nervous Debility.

In.pfleai.. Varicocele and neal.nes.e-- .
Sexinerillj. restored, nelcteJ, suca

tnyhere. forll.co,
Xtesult weeks. mai MEDICINE

Full

etc.

for

4

VifMM actual Gold.
Oold

Ret tMtlt bottor
rnA price. Totrth

made
wbr MMli
AlA

Ladt alwajr prewtnt.

rffloa hoar

Centre Weeae'a reald-eae- e,

up atavlrt,
anrloah.

j(ntti walfome awaiti

Fint
porter

cjfcoJwi drink

your

send

New

of

$1.25

b icfe'u jjuaiamto w - 4

aeland.ObiQ.
KIRLIN, Sheuandoab, Pa.

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms

for painloaa extraction of teeth. Gold

and Silver fillings. If your artlflcal teeth

do not suit you call to see us. All eiami

nation free. "We make all kinds of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns

Logan Crowns, Crown nnd Bridge "Work

and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery.

No cnarge for extracting when plates

are ordered. "We are the only users of

Tltaliied air for the painless extraction uf

teeth.

SJiORaiiioalt Doutal Rooms,

, (MOIAJTS BLOCK)

Bast Ctjfitr Street, Shenandoah
Ofllse iioom 7 a. m. to f- n.

SheiiRiuloah'is Itoliabl

for.

All wotk"
lit iparltcuk

!;vci(lAJMs.. lik

in T

NARCOTI- -


